Welcome and introductions:

- Round robin introductions/ review agenda

Public survey update:

- Total of 3,800 responses, a great turnout. Survey Monkey generated a general analysis document. We will need to do further analysis of our own to get more information about the responders (e.g. by zipcode, age, etc.)

- Open-ended questions need to be individually reviewed and analyzed

HPAG final report:

- Presented on final recommendations, planning process, and role of DEC in the final document

- Q&A: idea of consent vs consensus among HPAG members
  
  - Shuttles: funding, parking location, reservations, pilot program
  - Interim vs final report

Priority matrix for sub-committee recommendations:

- Priority matrix places recommendations in a matrix based on their short or long-term implementation and high or low impact

- CAG placed several recommendations on the matrix from the diversity, historic preservation, and traffic & parking subcommittees. Rest will be homework for CAG members.

Housekeeping:

- Reviewed proposed meeting schedule for June-August 2021
- Decided to set a deadline for draft interim report for June 17th meeting.

Homework assignments:

Individually place each recommendation on priority matrix and send to Mikaela or Sara by April 19th, 2021.